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About

(Eerging designer, Sonald is an honors gradAate of (MOBD-.eirAt, and Central 
Maint Oartins in LondonH ye laAnched his Vrst readX-to-pear collection, 2-SaX, in 
077q, and pas zAicklX recogniJed RX the international fashion Iress as soEething 
of a reRel, and coEIared to sAch lAEinaries as Gean-PaAl xaAltier and bleQander 
Oc1AeenH

.orn in London in Oarch 9'q', his cAltArallX diverse fashion stXle is a re’ection of 
his rich international RackgroAnd, Nhaving lived and stAdied in London, Lagos, Paris, 
)ice, Los bngeles, and .eirAtuH

Mince the laAnch of his laRel, Sonald has IrodAced siQteen poEen5sW readX-to-pear 
collections, as pell as T coAtAre collections, and three RridalH yis signatAre stXle 
inclAdes Rias-cAt gopns, elaRorate draIing, and creative eERellishEents and eE-
RroideriesH yis stXle is Rold and architectAral Xet sensAal and feEinineH yis distinc-
tive designs reIresent a AnizAe interIlaX of pestern fashion Eodes and craftsEan-
shiI pith traditional Oiddle (astern eleEentsH
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Experience

Senior Designer
 j Gan 0794 - Dec 0707

bs head of design pith the Rrand SeIlika )ep |ork, m pas in charge of 
overlooking the entire scoIe of the collection, froE design to EanA-
factAring, dealing pith sAIIliers, interns, EanAfactArers Roth local and 
foreignH

Founder/ Creative Director/ Head Designer
yoAse of Sonald NSonald bRdala LtdHu j Oar 077q - bAg 0794

mn the coArse of rAnning EX opn lAQArX poEenWs readX to pear line, m 
have designed and IrodAced seasonal collections in the last ten XearsH 
Yhilst this involves rAnning a varied teaE, m have Reen verX hands-on 
in all stages froE conceItAaliJation to IrodAction and IresentationH  OX 
roAte into fashion design pas via EX skills in illAstrationH Zhis Eeans m 
can sketch Roth detailed fAll looks and technical drapings that m poAld 
Iresent to EX IrodAction teaE to iEIleEentH OX sensitivitX to and 6oX 
in color and Irint is, in EX viep, a resAlt of EX Oiddle (astern heritageH

Designer
ObmMB) Sb.my Kb|SBU8 j Oar 077• - bAg 077

 Designed CoAtAre collection, as pell as Client Irivate ordersH
 mn charge of Design and Ire-IrodAction of SeadX-Zo-Year Collection
 Sesearched docAEentation, details, teQtiles, colors, faRrics and linesH
 Designed all eERroiderX
 Yorked on toileWs for coAtAre collection

Education & Training

0770 - 077• Central Saint Martins School Of Design
bdvanced stAdies, Fashion Design

9''' - 0770 ESMOD École Supérieure des Arts et techniques de la 
Mode
.achelor of brts - .b, Fashion/bIIarel Design
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9''4 - 9''' Lebanese American University
xraIhic Design, xraIhic Design


